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nur urea ladies asking for contribstinns to tho Heart Fund
were just Inside the main enfunds. While hnthgroups dv val-

u4

966-3910

uuble service we thoughttheladies frum the HearcFund shvuid
take a few days off toenable the
Sulvativn Army to acquire their
much-needed funds which they
vnly seek during the holiday

BUDGETPRICES-FIÑi$T QUALly

Ìj
1l

GIFTS
See Our EXCLUSIVE

Line of unusuai leu-,

Sulvdtion Army does their collecting while the Heurt Fund
collects during amureextended
period. The ladylooked stele no
if I wan s6me kiod nf a kooh
shrogged her shoulders and
went vs collecting.

I

Over 5,000 Titles to
Choose from.
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Grand Award
Places Our
Town First

luielaeac

Golf Mill Shopping Center

11( U!
LOOK
FOR
THE

CHILDRENS SLIPPER-S. . MENS SLIPPERS

Daily Deliveries

So. End Of Mall.
Between Penney's And Notional

.

from $1.99

.

.

* from $3.99

Locally communities in our

urea are CW!tlnuieg co make
sews. with She recognition

(Only 5 minuteS from Luth.ran

they're receiving. Ail Amen-

-Sympathy Designs

199-3233

DOOR

Where the family comes firsti

fIower mill.

470 GOLF MILL 5000P1NG CENTER

GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER I
.

MILES

place awards for a town within
11v own poçtllativoclass.Meao..
while seighbvrjng Skvkie in a
finalist ogoin.fvrthe Ail Ameni-

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTB

huvtory, the Nileo Fire Deport-

I

in Fire Prevention. Once hefvrv in 1950 Nlles copped the
tap award for cities nf oil popalatins classes. In between
Oheoe years Nues won 7 !irst

005WY i. 000WN Mu

RED

Fnr thesecoad time in Ito

ca Nues Fine Department won
the grand award fvr che entire
Chicagoland ares for her work

General afld HolyFamily Hotpital)

ment lias received the Grand
Award in the Chicaga Associa-

tino nf Commerce and Industry's annual Metropulltao
Fire Preventivitcanteot,
NUes' mont recent achieve-

û

ment in the fire prevenr(nt.
field was'. based vo the de-

partment's year-round, cvntisuing effort tn alshe N lles a

ca award and may follvw in

safer cummnnuty In which te
live, The Asonciation's fire
preventivo cvitimittee wvs especually impressed by. Operatino I-lIP, a' voluntary homo
inspection program that enabled
on-duty finefightery to violo
and inspect most -nf the village's 0,000 homes in an effort
to elimInate pntentlal fire ha..
zards.

Nues lovovoeps . with this dis-

SKIRT LENGTHS
100%WOOIS

S

wool blends
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ToSS

Ar a Mvoday night meeting

you!

CIuistma Catalog

at

gnvups os hear their park needy.
Zajman Alper, who heads
the firm, has been meeting with

teens love em for

hvmevwner groups seeking to
hear the needs and desires fvr

s
Oui-1
luxor

supocuc nono TASTE IN RINGS!
Lindo syn!he!ic Star Supehirun end SEo, Robins fer

tremendous
.

in

selection
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dw
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for the tall

54'' to 60

widths

$' 77

MAIL 0110 READY-TO-MAIL GIFTS!
ChoLos uf 12 auat suelO
From

aiMs tar mon and women
aift bound with chilatnas S

HOUSE,

Card undrau dy-to-n, ai! na,Inn, Fu, boys infOs nominE.

50
.

frl nndsan dfa,nily!arawuyl completo.
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Gem
Society

SOUTH MALL

!anJ ,9ewe/er3

331 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
South Mill
Nil... III.
e24.0819

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Fcidsy 9:3O.93O
, .
Saturday 9:30-5:30.

-Golf Mill Shopping Center
Phone: 296-215
:.

ivw'cos1

'.1/(

cedR?zan

Buy sevEral!
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Yout: Friendly Cornmanityt BSPIh

GoLF1fILL STATE BAN'Ç
377 GOLF MII.L SHOPPING- CENTth, NILES

PHONEVA4-2116.

-
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They are Robert E. Altstadt, of 9tt Hanson
Piace, Park Ridget John F, Kruochha, vi 7506
Jarvis Ave., Niles,' and Joseph C. Margaishi,

multiple area think they're park
needs are paramnunc. The need

Mr,, nf 6050 Grvso Point Rd. Nitos.

far the' right locative for fa-

t

ci.lities seems au significant as
it was many yearn ags. Apredvminantly north end of NOes
group feels their areno are he-

-

'

Chief 4lhert L, HuelbI said that the
new mes will enable the department to dis-

u MemburFadoral R.....Sysfem
. M.u,b.rFade,a! D.pouia!nsurana.Cu . .,utiaIT

ILL

Fuel Tax
The Illinois Oept.

of Finance repvrted tnday that the
have
Iflinolo municipalities
been ullvtted$5,i43,852 av their
share of ' the Motor Fuel Tax
- paid ints the stote treaanry during November.

Allotments to the local muoitlpaiities are: Nuise 1B,147;
and Morton Gruye bi5,987

rea which Includes Luke and

. Fortr cousties

In Indiana.
Tweoty..four tnwns competed in

The mes will uhdergs an intensive 30-day
traieing period under the supenviuios of the
department drill-master befare being asoigoed
ta a shift. The trainisg wili cunsiot of all
phases uf uiretightiog, alarm procedures, and
will also include advanced first oid training.
Nileu is one of the few cummanitien which u-

this year's contest,

NOes has lang eocelled

by June Hart

perates an emergency amhalance service,

'

'

for the 'distrlhutinn of "The

At their Docemher meeting
the Nlie Days Committee issued .a cheth amounting to

in 1959, and the department has
received cesecurlve annual ho..

Cao" chance honks for the
fvrthcvmlng carnival, incloding

the aid of the Legion and the

$7,700 named tu theNiles Ysuth
Center .Committee Inc. Cvm-

teeny.

mander of the Nues Américas

Legion Post 29, Mr. Charles

29, relinqaished all claim tv
the money. The Legion bad requested ' the money to aid
them in their. Yvurth Center
Project.
.

.

Mr, Jvhe Poeschl. chaIrman 0er the 1967 Nues Days
Carnival, stated that.O'Cnvdy
had accepted the chalrioans?

,

The Women's Club nf Nues,
10th Diotnict Illinsiu Fedaration
of Women's Clubs will hold its
December Meeting Wednesdsy,
December 21, at the Bunker Hill
Country Club, 6635 Milwaukee
Avenue.

The Drama Bept. will présent
the ploy "The North Polo
Caper". The play acomodywas
especIally written for this

Elanwlde contest for fire proVentian

among ' all

all populativo classes.

Woman's Club Meels Wednesday

O'Grady, who. is vinO chair'man uf the Nilev Yvuth Ceeter Committee,- accepting the
check stated that Legivo Puut

sors siecethao year. lu 'all,
ssno. Laot year, the depart.
ment won named 11th In a na-'
NUco has garnered 10 tap ho..

.

Serving for a second year an
Parade Marohall will he Mrs.
Veda Kasfman, who huldé the
distinction of being Niles tusot
Lady Parade Marshall.

ui

the fire prevention field and in
no strunger to top honors, The
first Grand Award;wan wnn

$7,700 Nues Days Money'
For Youth Center

ing neglected, and ail in all,

NUes recreaoivnpicrnre is most
disjvinoed. Nevertheless, the
feasabulity study seems a right
step, hvwever belated, nod perhaps NOes park facilitIes,
though far behind its oeighhnro,

Local
Municipalities
Allotted Motor

. . The canoest is held p000ally
aed'upeo tu'any colamunity in
on eight-county metropolitan e-

patch an initial lire attach force uf all men
and two pumperu and a snorkel-truck vn residence, mercantile and industrial fire callo,

, Continand vn page 15
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department,

bent
sounds clouded. Itesidents in the

c7lcV. lq&2Ib7?:
II1T/7,

ber of fall time, prvfesvivsal firemen un the

tare Alper received at

adult. too. s
REG. $I.99.to $3.98VAI.uES

Three mvre men were recently added tv the
Nulos Fire Department, bringing tv 45 the nom-

sMears Monday nicht the pic-

£e.i- .OFØYOL/p1*

$3995

uf thon, ulth diuoundo.

.

colo

I

3 New Firemen'

the cnmmnotty, Listening tvre-

'»îr'&n./e DtYeF?-

mini-skuto - plenty

.

the Nues Park Chembern

the firm planning a feasability
study fun thepark divtrict met
with repreaentscivev nf Nues

acetotes & rayon blends
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IRE

Some days later a newspaper
report mentioned the Salvation
Army is behind some 050,000
in the Chicago area.

$499

Out of Town
Newspapers

fl4Çr

VOL, lo NO. 25

NIL-'

of the lady collectors this is
the only time of theyear the

Ideal Gifts

.

411 NEWStuP

lops All Population Areas In Chicagoland

veauun. Sumewhat presump-

BOOKS

PAPER BACKS

60648

serving the village of Niles

8139 Mflwauk0 Ave.

trance. In the inner fvyer the
Sivstina Army wan seeking

tivusly we mentioned to che 50e

.
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Mid-Month Meanderings
At a local department Store in

Dec. 8, 1966
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In Time For Your Holiday Shoppiig

6960 UAKTON STREET

Thrn The

'1NilàilL

books inc.
Largest selection in
the entire area. Hard
Buck Best Sellers
General and fiction.

.

.

The Opening Of

Children's Kom.er
The Book Witch
in person
Who will carry your
little ones through
funtasyland.

iruojs.

ii1a;::,

Announcing
O

rsi!LÊs PUBLIC LBRÄRY

69'C) Otikton
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* MORE OF EVRyTHIt

.fl,22UL:

-MILL

.w

*

cities in

Theue hnnaro do eat come

easily, Many, many Weary houro

are spent in a sometime thonk

less effort ta get the people to
abide by certaln raies and regulations designed only tu protect themselves and theIr f amilles from needleso tragedy,

However, a gond department
takes advantage of all the f aCreative Writers uf Nues, and - cilitley available to them,
Newopapens, thetheoteru, merthe entire cast will cuoslot uf
chanto' display wIndows, facWomen's Club members, Foltory bulletIn baards, and serlowieg the play the members'
vice and vererses' gnaapu all
will be treoted to snuther' opeaffen a forum from which to
cual sarprise , candid movIes
"sell" the fire prevention meo..
vi ihémoelves taken at Various
unge. '
Wonnen's Club functisno this
-last year,
In vor village, we can crndir
The meeting will begin'
promptly at 6:00 p.m.
Continued ois page 15
meeting by two members vi the
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as follows:

b

5A$i plooes of assembly sbaU bave exit
aardaaçe with Soctio 5iO apd ofges s accoroSaoce ws

:
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,e poyided with Type i emergency codo ifl002l000i055; Cf00

Ii plocos of Assembly Type i, 2, or 3 emergency exit Ills.
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For Christmas
Order Your Choice Prime
Short Cut Rib Roast-Dubuque
Hams-Fresh Dressed Gee,.-

Thor C,apter 15, Scton 5223 Sobscfop
i5..2232 of the fiIes Fire Froytion ASSoc1tjoi Coder eiifkd
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n
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fl
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"Dry Up The Office Pirty"
on ofthebesrChr1stniapr..

.
-

basilan. "ThChr1snnasspj

sents a company can give Its

r
.

h uM im!

L

employees and their fwnHlesls
therntogetJie
pfs

.'

.

be àOMÌ,ed w th home It

ç'

d1 prevali on the bIgbways

Way to do this j £0 dryup the

"Office Pa,t.
-

tI

Dr1Vrs can shaw gsed will

toward mejf by obeying the
rules of the road and Iwaeti-

Many companIes have learned

the bard way that liquor at the
office lebraUon has resulted
In one os- more of their employees spending the helidays
fu tite hospital Instead of at
home with their familles.
"The employer has a moral

sense at ali times."

j-ooKKEEPtusn

'f
.

reporte every year that more

Soon

and more Companies are living
up to this responsIbIlity bycut..
ting Out liquor atthelrofffce
Ceiebratlous

,do or chartered boseo .

-A fewof the gifts suplled by Friendly Golf
-Mill Merchants- Underthe Chrlstmantree In the lobby
-

ot the Golf MÍII Stute Bank Ibot year.

the scout oathaodlaw whe

.

Special stdle mode by the

give cheerfulservjcè to othere
and who molinete camping tro-

-- -Mernhants CIfIs fór thè-fourth Lucky Nulber" award this year wIll be on display during
hashing hours in the bank's lobby December 12

dltlouo and spirit.
Membership
are strict. A

-

-

A unit having 5 to 14 scout
Campers may nominate Z and

- élect I; 15 to 24 muy nominate

4 und elect, 2; 25 to 34 may
nominale 6 and elt 3 and
35 to 44 moy nominate 8 and
elect 4. Order, uf the Arrow
will- be assigned

to

unIts In holding their

005101

elections,

--PM,
__... -..,.
din

Brunch-Chicots
4338 MIlwaukee IO 5-8133

-

-

-

tltL1rder of the Arrow

-

Skokie for the post elOvenjeas.o

- and -are mémbers of St. Tim..
othy's Lutheran Church also in
-

-

Scout. The boys inthe troop
ojycted him an their cholc for

-

dçhich

__

of the-ocouto looking nice andin

Luter thecandidate most parIn the Ordeal and cere-

very faithful to Pock and Troop
88 and also Cadet Corp. 422.

G

k':,
-

Wivanced to a Wolf Cub. A ot

advancements

Top ROW-

-

-Little Lissatte osd Lorry are -

-

too small to hein -either the
pock - sr the Girl Scouts, bot
-we are sore that -Lurrywill
he aCoJ,of Pock 88inafam

-

Dtanse attends the ListáIs
JunIor High -Schoolln$kokle
oifd Is a member of the Girls
Cadet Corp. #422. She has
worked very bord and han
earned many achievement bad-ges.

,--

j/14

-,

in

-

-Decembér 15th, 16th, -& 17th

-

- scouting. We solute the. Nor-..
diss au "Pock and Troop 88's
-

FAMILY OF THE YEAR..

telaio Dept., Morsln Voo Asuene. Loucutlsu Vlca.Preu.. Everett
s. Ka,,el,klo,,Anut. VIxa.Pren
nOnOM BOW:
.
Ju,nuu G. Aldernsn Iii, Anut. Canhler. Lanilla N. Field, Anet.
Conhiur, Roland F. 011a. PraC.. Guu,ulanu P. SIn,, Arlene P
Wltt.usd Irene G. Slush..nosrutnrinn.

4rsth-,- J:idy-

Now you all know-a bu about

the - Nos,jn Family, a. family
- -busy with Church and school
-

VIcepteu.. Dentin B. Poloncek.
Aunt CushIer eoynisnd J Fo,rI. CushIer. Woytu niutrom. Roui

II

- Cadet Just lIke Itér sister.

activities, bot still active

-

.--/l

years
and Lisnette will- becsme
a

-

-

Chorlas R. Lansfold. Aunt

thereforo - the

pride of accompllohmestisfelt.

-

Ronnie attends
School and :15 a Febderfoot
Scout.- He ulso was u mem -

w

-

of hard work Is pst Into- these

-

GLOWCLANEfts

-

I

Named Winner Of Good Citizens Award
:

i!

'

-

-

-

-

-

-

SE.F8.ASM-

,

'ut

JILDING
M4TERIALS

-114T SlED

!clVA!

Karen Sellergres, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seller..
gres, 1800 Glenvlew Ave., Parh
Ridge, -has beau named winner
of the - Good Citizens Award

of the Porh Ridge chapter of
the Natiosni Ssciety of Dough..
tars of the loner-Iran Revele-

-

Lu_t hat.

THE BUGLE

tisa. Amioottcemeut- was made

by Miss - Agnes Brady, dean.
of girls at Maine- Township
High School East, after nelec..

- lion through nomination by the

senior class and tisai vote by
the faculty.

-TO ALL THE LADIES DURING OUR 3 DAY CELEBRATION OF OUR 15th ANN
VERSARY. IN FACT THEREWILL BE GIFTS-FOR EVERYONE.

ly keen on -the Bhosor..rofl.
-Under-the chapter's sponsorship, Karen's name will be
entered in a Itotewida review

for selection of the Illinois
Good Climes, the winnor- of
which will receive from the

D.AJt. notlono1.,ociety u goy..
eminent kund of $100 manir..
Ity value or a. $75 sckolos
ship at thocollegeof her-choice,

-

9664910

Mrs. J. G Ragnar , 226 N.
Elmore,- Park RidgeS whs Is
cholyman of the Gond Citlees
the Park Ridge Ckapc

Ms1! 114R

3cs

AD OF 6Ull.DlG PMERALS
-

-

@-llJE

-

FI

C--:

-

_)

--

--

-

David Besser, Poklisher.
Secsnd class mail prIvileges
uuthnriz6d at Chicago, Illinois.

---

.

.-- -

-

-

mr

IOCIáDBI liD8IlOOl' OBPAVBW

-NATIONAL- -BANK-

-

YO S . 4400

6201 DEMPSTER

-

-

.,-.".
I

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

S.*,Inu h. Skolcis VaIIq C.*muMly ..Iih cimpisip bikIn *.vvlc.s.

-

ll@o -090;

-

OF MORTO-' GROVE

--

Puhlished onflarsdaymor-.
ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Mitwaaben -Ave. NUes, lllinsis,
60648.

-

-

- Mall Sskscrlptisn prlce.._.0Q por year.

-

Mimb., P.dsmI D.p«lt InRUeOISC. Coapustlon

-

An Independent Csmmuny
newspaper- serving the Villages
of Niles mid Mor-tos grove.

-

-

WE ARPROUD OF THE CONFIDENCE YOU HAVE CONTINUED TO PLACE IN VS
AND WE IN TURN ARE DEDICATING ÒURSELVES TO SUPPLYING THIS GROWING COMMUNITY WITH THE FINEST BANKING SERVICES AVAILABLE. DROP
WE LI BE MORE THAN GLAD TO SEE YOUI
IN ANYTIME

Vol. 10 No.25 December IS. 1966

Mi(

--

-

r-

-

in S very high honor In scouting
Rob wan a member of Pock 88,
und wan one of the ftrst mcm..
bets of the troop. He han keen
and still Is Den Chief for Den 3.

He conificts meetings and is a
trememoos help to the Scout..
master, Mr. Iganoki.

- -

-RIchte attends the Sdison.
School oleo and has Just keen

-

-

kree Pick Up And Delivery

-

lmportunt to the dei!$. theyhelp
plan the dan meetings for the Cub Stouts and help the Den

First Clans Scout und well on
his way to héommlng u Star

They have keen residents of-

Skokle.

her of Pack 88 und lu a Dèn
Chief, - Den - Chief's aevèr,

erwithTroop 88. - He Is o

doné Ii,- otouting from the estire fumily.
:

....toLLoe_ n'or-

Mr. Robets Nordin-is em..
pinyed ut the- Teletype Corp.
Scooters are elected when
his job In nCostlng will enLots year he served sn Troop
88's Boardof Review quizzing
able him to make the Order
of the Arrow pragrom morn
the scouts to see if they were
-meaningful--in -the-lives--of-the---- ready for advancement.v-Tbio-boys, Unit scooters should
year Mr. Nordin io Advance..
meet the name camping rement Chairman för the Troop.
Mro. Nordin, aloreu, wife and
quirements os expected of the
mother of this thin family Is
boys and ore chosen by unit
scoutero.
kept busy keeping the uniformo

-

bask's Sngta Clous adtbhis botledè
apple' barrel and Christrnnss -Nopklno will be on
hand during basking hours December 19 to.- 23,

children is a Freshman at
Mlles West NIgh School. lieis the only Senior Pairol Lead..

kath the - Pock und Froop selected the Nardino because of
the enthuolssm and fine work

-

Mato Plunt-Nilen
7948 Okto 23-1915

Celi. Mann. and Juana Bruhatup.

Nor4-in:Fam-ily IsSelected.-

and Mro. Rohert Nordin Family
of Skoklé, Illinois. - Leaders of

It) lt:hoo five or

mare members. who meet the
camping requirements.

--

lutrodsaing Pock h Troopll's
"Family of thé Year",TheMr.

members olils home unit,

teams

The

As Troop 88's Family-Of The Year

Itlecilou to the Order Is by

Pçoplí-WhoKex, Ge To Glow"

Outenneler. Undo Ge,b.r, Jusepine Stella. MIOIW Gruta.

-

-

requirements

dotted.

their Chrlotmoosplrits'oniy
01 home und remember not
to drive ofterword", sayo Se..

-

hoy scout or

days and nights of comping
flO more than seven of which
can ho ut a long term comp.
He must hove attained the first
Class rank before he In In-

"Motor vehicle deotho coo bu
reduced considerably thin holt
doy 000son If peoplo partahe of

-

Everyone io inálted 6riñtj,g Ciilldrán to see Santa and to register for the Golf Mill Mer..
chants 'LuckyNu,pj,e." Chrtsti,,us ..,t...i.
-

to 23.-

explorer camper moot hive 15

only

nk '- -s Chrisímas

Golf -M ¡lO

-

Christmas traffic Loll, die
Council lu unklug support ftom
religIous und civic groups and
trafile officials, as Well os Its
9,000
busIness, Industrial and
governmental
rnembmu, ; ,

-

r

.

NoznlnatJos .a5delectlons for
the Order of the ArrowS a
brotherhoad nf hnnn

The Order recoguizes scout
COZfltO who best exemplify

------

-

-

Edwin Butytaku, John Donne.. Jush Skindei. Veouns Sistusm.
Rathaus Neuman Ienated) Causla Ehuttum. Karen Daly. Du,uihy

-

safe transportation home for
the celebrants - perhaps to-

:. To help reduce the annual

Cartlu.

(utuedleul Murlo AequlIlu. Dnnniu R. Pnluamh. Assi. Cubist.
(seatsd) Dnlsres Mense. Eoereit Kesutinhie Mat. Vlne.Prsu..
Bene Wen. Himlet Bocheh md Laulus Hattlunon.

lEItERS: tue rut:

B.4R

campera, will begIn
early eextyear.

mue holiday neoson Involve pa..
deoirlann.

LOAN UWT

-

.

the mea, t, ..,.. .,..._
ever, the company shou(d cnrtainly provide some kidU of

Cooncil show thot more thhn
halt the drivers luvolvedin fotoi accidents during pout
Christmas oeosous hod been
dThlng. Sut the problemisooc
confined to the drinking drlvr.
Ono-fourth of oil motor vehiele occidents doringthe Chrint.

(easdlou:l Curul unamunesee. Imbora Dawns,. Curul Wolter.
sds'f; Dole Steiue,E Curule Sureuuea. oaruttny Miller. Betty
swanson. June BroWne (muted.) Louiuu BittEs. peuy Rabin.
IconO Albretltt. VirBIsla Jeuntttun, lreneB. insu. AnuS. Cushier.
patricia Mntleilnn. I.utille Nlchnlnou, Lyadu Mandel and Judith

.

Order Of The
Arrow Election

says John T. Sebastian, Chairmacof the Nues Safety Cows..
cil. And we receive gratifying

.

fi

dug common courtesy andgood

....

-

Hl

u5_4

44

-e

t

*

-

rin Bugle, Thursds, December 15, 1966

uwhW Rounds

At Liiilluørrn Gnueutll IBIpfl
pital. Park Ridge, and Lutheran
Deaconess Hospital. Chicago.

William R. Brown has been
appointed to the board of tresteen of Lutheran General Hes-

Mr. flrown Is vice president
and director of the A. T. Kearany and Co.. Chicago. management consukants. Ax. A. T.
Kearney his responsibilities indude management consultation
with hospitals and educational
institutions.

TA 5-2300
DUAL
CAR

CONTROL
Fully Insured__

Before assuming bis present
position. he served as generai

John T. Sebastian

manager of the Delta Power

MA Certified Instructor
i hr. leisen --- at home

factoring Co. a staff consultant
with SteveusonJordan and Harrisou. a superintendent with
Johnson and Johnson and a departmental manager for Sears

Toni division of Rockwell Manu-

pick-up -- Maine High Drivlag Instructor experience.

Roaburh and Co. He is u gru-

.-..

d nate of Northwestern Univeroily wth a major in economica
and buolness administration.

. "Scouting rounds a guy out"

He hnlds membership In the

hand

He is a member of the Park

Home far a one monthChrlst-

Ridge Community Church.

mas furlough Is Petty Officer

3rd class James A, Brierley
21. an electricul techal4sn -.

The Browns reside at
1883 Camphili Circle, Inverness. Palatine. The family In-

a son servIng In the

ncr In service in VietNam.

U. S. Navy a daughter in gre-

duate School at Iowa State Uni-

camp and world jamboree,

verslty and a son at Stanford
University.

.

JGjf

t_rC?.!.:, f tj

((...:

C; IfS 1,11

.

site artist Gall Brlerley Ozasam, he joined the Naval Air
Force some two years ago ai-

ter graduation fromMaine West
High School. He has been in the
Viet Nom Theatre of operatIons
for two. years. Welcome home

Jatees

o very Merry
Christmas and a happy and

With His Bottomless
Apple Barrel And

Y

.

Corners In The Bank
Lobby From

G

I
R
L

s

Again This Year The Bank's
"Santa" Will Supervise The Draw.

s

ing For:

by various High Schools-t,.iuform their students on Mili-

)

Drawing Held i)ec. 23rd - No Obligation. Only One Gift
And Present To The Golf-Mill State Bank To Be Eligible For
Drawing.
Registration Cards Are Avaiiabie in The Bsnk Lobby And Stores OfThe
Participating Merchanin
Per Family.
You Need Not Be Present To Win. Just FUI Out This Registration
Coupon

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
CHRISTMAS GIFT AWARD

cing for all) will be a visit

from Santa Claus - featuring
that jovial HO' HO' HO' laddie,
the grnup's own Ted Bieniek.

(Planan Pries Pininly)

PresIdent f the Homeowners

YOUR NAME

Association, Mr. Ed Pawlak
said that all potential members
and their children from the
area, are invited to attend the
party. The new H. O. Assoc.
covers an area HarSh of Main

ADDRESS

-- - - -- - -------- - _______I
Gou
Mia STAII BAxic'..
377 GOD MIII Shopping
TEISPHONE

ZIP CODE

.

B

Street, East of Harlem, Ssuth

of Wright Terrace and West nf
Wnskegan. Other officers ln.

.

JOIN OUR CHRiSTMAS CLUB NOW

dude, Chic O'Brien,

President, Norman I(atn,Treas.

Center

.

aI..b.nj1i

Vice.-

-

and Dorothy Eopchinshi, Secetarp. The temporary Board of

Directors are. Todd Bavaro,
Robert Biewnid. Ken Ga5insky
Tony Hsiech, Rochelleicatz and
Ethlyn Anderson,

phere,

Niles Weot'é music depart-

ment, ander the direction of

cher,. will perform "Toccata"
by Girolamo Frescobsldi.

Penisrasuncén are schedoled

"Sleigh Ride!' will also he
port of the Festival, The maie

Highlighting the programwill

Bones.

number of soloIsts,
-

P,

William

The estire group will cornbine effsr(. f65 the fisale, the

Lathum's "Te Deum," a con-

temporary Work - using urgun,
chimes, - und strings. Also on
the program is Ros Nelsso's
'Glory to God."

- "Hallelujah Chorus" from Hut,del's Messiah.
-

-

,.,

at 767 Poaraon Street. With our remodernization ppe
giam, tisis prenant office will be cloned end moved to

-

We urge you to visit un now in our new quartera, We're
ntare you will find the added convenience of cuetomèF
parking and the new approach to office methode are

.denigned - to provide the bent punnible- husmeen office
nervice,

-

-

Nues
Community
Services
-

-

Annual

lt was requested that OMHA

write a letter to the Health

The meeting closed at 9:15
n order tu talk- with a visltnr
present. at Our meeting ts hear
onropinion as tt what is needed
id wanted for OOkton Manar

to

period of time a peymeot office wan retained

-

The choir will sing the third

read.

on the Bnnkmnbile schedule for
Oakton Manur Park.

Piasist Joan Trowbridge,
vill he anointed by
senior
the citsir io the "Hymn to
Music," as adaptation of Chapin's Etude in Major.

60 orchestra memhera,. and a

-a

the new addrenn at the clone of husmeos Friday, Dec.
ember 30, 1966, For your convenience s drop box for
paymenta will attI! be maintained at 767 Pearson Street.

chorus will present the Fred
Warisg arrungement of "Dry

-

uf MusIc, performed by a cornbioation of3fichoral members,

movemeot

-

mas" und Leroy Anderson's

so chorge for- admissiao.

Doe to the absence of the
treasurer, the report was not

Barbara Larson will check

For

Favorite Yuletide selections
of the "Twelve Days of ChrIst-

for 4 p.m. and 8 p.m - . and
are open to the public with

The minutes of the last meet-

-

-

-

ing Were read and approved.

Santa Claus will visit Oakton Manar residents Who are
members of
on the evesings of December l4 and 15.

Office at 2004 Mimer Street, Den Flamee providen the
ultimate in buuineen office eervice

-

-

.

Duane McDowell, a music tea-

aunual ChrIstmas Festival Sonday,
December iS, in the
school's auditorium,

meeting of OMHA at tin Hiles
Rerreatlen Center.

Board concerning filling up the
empty lot - behind Steinberg-

to provide a moot modern approach in telephone
bneineen - officea. We feel that our- Dea Pialasen Buniiien
,

The orchestra, directed by

-

Hugh McGee, will present its

President Larry Pasdisra
the regular monthly

on

Wednesday December 21st at
8:110 p_m, Highlights of the festivitles (which Will include dan.

maritime notions to improve
ASW
defense In the bomb-

- Christmas Festival Sunday

opened

fas members and theirchiidren
at the Nile- Recreation Centers

_

REGISTRATION COUPON

The Unitas operatioss wIll

cOntlnoe astil December when
Leaky will retors to its hamm.
itort, Unitas operations are held
annually with South American

West Present

NUes -

OMHA Meeting

is to held a Christmas party

7178 MllWouhee Avenue,

and Brazilian units continues
ASW eserclses northward esröste to Riche, Brazil.

and Uruguay,
--. the other two

Minutes 01.

The brand new Hiles Gan-dens East Hnmenwners Assoc.

Tese

home waters while the U,S,

he selections from The Sosod

Captain,

Tkg,(ss a'illbeu,ndé,play ¿a anrlabby &enderaarßea:jfnjChrh,ma,

.: u

ged aod Walked away.

Christmas and welcome home

GOLE MILL SHOPPING CENTER

The Leaky was joined In
Rio by -navysneé from Brazil

in fashion designing and illus-

their car, strokinghischincsn_
templatively, he finally shrùg-

-

¡o JnotLtIt4 9oiu . ...

After
the
visit the
Uruguayas forces retorced to

Anti-Submarine

tration, which career she is
bent on resuming, "when. the

.J, alert young pQllteman over.hearing the remark studied the
pair as they hsrriedly walked ta

tory Action and VietNam. Merry

Merthang8 Of The

cóntinue

Warfare (ASW) exercises with
operation Unitas Seven,

picked up the cutest dress."

Capt. Olsen has been invited

it GALtXY. OF GIFTS
Donated Dy The Friendly

to

One yosng housewife to another in the . oreo of the Golf
Mill Shopping Center, "I Just

parish _ St, John Brebesf. Clted for bravery in two incidences daring his service In Viet
Nom, NUes ' Capt. Gary Olsen
Will be receivinE the Bronze
Star from President Johnson.

the Chicago urea,

Ueltan Tush force.

sciel uf 7639 N, Odeli, Nues
ill., is a member of the guided missile frigate USS Leaky,
whIch eédeI a five-day visit
to
Rio De Janeiro recently
when his unit returned tu sea

lic Library.
Watch those liches -TEASER..

.a gratofsf recipiest of. many
letters from the youth of his

fsr holiday Junkets ts he distrjhuted to needy families is

nations participating with the

Technician Seaman Dail B.
Chrueclel, lßN, usn of Mr,
und Mrs.- Mitchell P, Chro-

paintIngs for exhthltin theChildran's room of the NEed Pub-

High Sthool (and lis champion
fosthall team) and a graduate
from DePaul University, served
With the armed farces in Viet
Nom from April of l955to Jose
1965. Daring that period h was

Dec. 1 9th To 23rd

tuS
LEAHY (DLG-i6)
(FHTNC) Nov25 Electrunics

A charter. ñse,siher of tha
Hiles Art Goildwhere she has
served as secretary and
program chairman, Mrs. Firmiss is donating one of her

Gary A. Olsen, who is currently assistant professor of
Military Science at the University of Detroit is Michigan.
The eldest sn of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Olsen, 8212 N.
Okets, Nues, Capt. Olsee a
former graduate of Maine E.

Admission fee io own sr more

cans ut food perpersos, or cash
doudtlon. The uod wIll 11e used

Serving As Member Of
Guided Missile Frigate

go Art Institute she han Worked

kids grow up.'d

Enpecced home soon Is Capt.

Will Again Greet All

&

-

safe New Year.

Christmas Napkins

s

and

Dance Temorfow

District chairman Tom Powers, 5561 Claro Drive, uppré..
cintes the loyal ouppurtof Hiles
citizens as time und- money,
This ail mahesfor ahettereom..
munity, -

him tu he mure than he is

Born and raised In Chicago,
Mro, Firmino graduated from
Parraget High School. An art
major she han studied lay-out
and design, production artwork
at the Academy of Pine Arts
and fha American Academy of
Pine Arts, both In Chicago,
PursuIng a course as a stodent uf anatomy at the Chica-

Younger son of Mrs. Jessica

Brteriey, 515 E. Oakton, 0es

"SA1TA"

o

through what he could be,'!

stimulation for my work from
them and the children's comic
books."

STATE BANI

B

and Beverly Firmiss, their two
nons at 8541 N. Shermer Road.
Mrs. Firmiss un accomplished

"Our pets Include an assortment of animais and i. gather

Plaines, ano sister at Nile-.

d

ant, better with people, better
with hImself, helps him be os
big as he can be, challenges

"How can I miss" she said,

THE GOLF MILL

C nk.L

Animai cartnnn murais adorn
the wahn of the childrens bed..

artist eucels in the art of unimal carlosniag for children.

FOR Tfl

-

toiler, surer, more self-reli-

room in the heme of Geraid

SIXTH YEA

,.

.

"Scouting makes a bigger guy
than he wan befure..-otronger,

SILHOUErTE

1965 Bulletin Board In Bank

R

The hoy scsuts und other
young peoples programs suc..
reed simply by providing adult
friendship, guidance, worthy
challenge, and a desire for the
rewards nf disciplined living,
Their achievements are amsn.
unsent to the intrinsic worth of
our youngsters, und s powerful
lesson for the public.

.

CONDUCTED BY THE GOLF MILL STATE BANK
WERE YOU A LUCKY NUMBER WINNER LTASEARP

STATE BANK r
Third Fucky Number"
Christmas Gift Awärd:

is a ist further than be thought.

The world needs tu be made
better, und bettermen aregoing
to do lt. Scsutlitg.builds better
boys. And where eine dobetter
men come from.

.

GOLF MILL MERCHANTS
"LUCKY NUMBER"
CHRISTMAS GIFT AWARD
Lobby Listing 55 Merchants
Gifts and 55 Lucky Winners!

anything, it helps a hoy dis.
cover that hsw far he can go

areaO program that willhuild
through the 1967 calendar of
packs, troops and posts, camperces, scout-s-rama, summer

missile and bomb fire control
sboai-d the Conatellatinn car-

sponsored by thu Maine Adsit
Evening School, will. he held
Friday, December 16,frsm 8:30
tn 12:tO p.m. in the caieteria of

khool

Maine TownshIp High Sthnsl,
Dempster Street und Potter Road, Farh Ridge.

and the scoutmaster-_buth thèi
boy and the man. The hoya
are warking. leamig, striving,.gampoung, growing, ssccee.
leg, growing up, roundIng nut
in scouting. ii scsstlng hoes

MaineRidgediotriccneighbsrcnmmlssioner Robert
Barrenan, 7040 N, Oconto, halleves 5h55 the scnst week program wIll have tremendous impact on 511 peuple in the Hiles

American Hospital Association.

-

The gay is both the stout

February 7 to 13.

the Chicago Yacht Club. the
Inverness Golf Club and the

-

believes Burras55

is one, strong, simple, selling
themefor boy scoot week neat

Union League Club of ChIcago

clodos

A Guy Out' Is The,,je-

Maine

ff
A Wnter Hsl,day Dance,

Christmas Eve fam-

Uy wsrshlp service will - he

,

held at Niles CommunIty
Church,- - 7401 - Oaktoo Street,
at 7:00 p.m.

ladeas nf nabo like
the valen et alit Q,r
insurance! Coolant

-

The service will feamre a

me tudayl

unique - narrtive presentation

of the Chrlstmds Starj, by Rev.
E Mrs. D, Douglas Seleen, -

All memhérs und friends araWelcome to attend, -:
-

Tide Sucremeet uf Holy Corn-

.

-

/
't

s

FRANK

PARKINSON
7245 M lwaukee

7 5545

ItdtISjOfl wilt be celebrated on
iWduory

Ist m both 9:30 &

d.dtt, Worship Services,
- Nct; CIo:o'ch Officers will ho
ordained : nod installed on this
11:00

Middle States Telephone C.

STATE FARM

M.InI hOod' lasunitePtI
blare

litt: lIttuiOI,t. Ilions

PUB LC

SERVICE
MiDLE-STTES

OF ILLINOIS

2004 MINER ST.
I'%N(.g °'
Des Plaines, Ill.

-

-

FREE

PARKING
-

a

-'

NWJ Congregation
-

-

the Torah for his Bar- Milo.

Friday wvesisg set-viena wIll

-

be held at Northwest Sobarban Jewish Cosegation, Dee-

-

Lavi will chant the liturgical

portion of the servicé. FollowIng the worship Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence H. Char-ny. and
chanted by Cantor Gidon Lavi.

Sloan will host a- kiddssh ¡n

After the services the Nur-

Jttnior SObbath services will

he held December 17, at l0l
am In the Youth Lous5e, led

Shabbat.

Saturday moonIng, at 9:10

our social bali at 3:30

in
pm.

The 1966-67 cheerIeadg
squad
at Golf Junior High
School. at ease before the Lin..
colnwood gerne. From left to
alghe, fronD ICaren Sleweat
.

Lutheran General School
Of Nursing Elect Officers

.

o

.G91f

gen, Witt.; treasurer Suzanne

Students at the Lutheran Gee-

eral and Deaconess Hospitals

l(ettwich, 314 W, Cedar -Lane,
MinOsIt, Ill,;
and historian
Carolyn Nelson, 304 South Oak
St Iietscher Ill

School of Nuraing Park- Ridge,
have elected Student Associo-

-

Unwrapping A Victory

hv
--

303 Bartlett Rd. Streamwuod0
ill.: first vicé president AcIano
'Guibrandsen, 7172 W, Peterson,

-

-- - DneFako,3508W.46zhSt, .

-tal,-li3S N.LeOvittSt.,Chifugd,the school was moved ta its pro-

I'..è wkea The Demone meet Riles East. The

-

attractive, entbosiastic leaders who traditionally
Seflt19ÇafioflIs 19h0.---------typify
and driveare fsom left)

--

TwentyJuniarAchievorsfrom
Teietype sponsoredJunior Achieyentent companies visited
Telecype --ently to see how a. -

-

-

--

molar corporaston omraten.
The JA businessmen wein interested in applying what they
learned - at Tetetype to :their
respective campanies. -.

-

-

The group was welcomed by
Jim
Lake, TeleLype'aManage
of Industrial and Public Relations, who is the Director of

-

-

- Jonior AchIevement activities
--

for Teletype.

Teletype's J4

-

- mnnnfavnn-inn md

plant,

Is

they felt there was a need for
a center, manyreplied, 'some.
where to go" "linar home and
avents know where weJ are?
I,
'something to do" meet kids

a most cordial atmos-

kids io the Viliée..that :dont
meet now'? '-,èôplè critIcise us
for hanging atsand shopping
centers" "do some good".

Scheel.

naire sheet the woçc oviJfi-

w

- IAmnrn
WAUUGAN L

-

-

.Na5

Yo 7-8133

-

-

-

-

Another questjonnoire is paé---------------

ned-tél-the parents to soasdout---. Athleticrogro-8s at thé Park
their redetloit md deterailite- - Distrigt yanked highly hot not
-their conèratlon.
- -------. their -angoo. Commenijog so

s

-r

--

-

-

-- .

Youth Comm,ssiooer Bill
Sterling, -chlrman of survey
committee noted that the trend
towards a confer woo favored
equally ben-ecu the kÓys'and
girls. Similar also Were their
opinions regarding activities
for a center.Teen dances was
a unanirnoos first.Twowas rol-

this pk- Commistioner Lou

-

WiA .J/ower3"

'!

POINSETTIAS

---

-

Schreiner maintained that"joJo
hop dancing" was a dead issoe.
Mr. Charleo O'Grady opskesman for the Niles Teno Center
Committee indicated
a "pi-

lot tees center" may he made
available shortly. He said Ma-

-

yorNicholos Blasewas titorking
with -him -itt rtigard to securing
servicahie prèmises.

1er-skating with bowling adose
-

.Corsages
'

o',

--

.Bóuquets:

third. Is terms ofsppervislon

-

-- the answers concluded that aé-p osaistance withatee,board-.
vol dIrectors was o-populorone.
-

-

-

Mrs.. Scheel èsgoired of Mr.

Peterson, the recreational di.
reciortior the Pork, as-to the
saccedo of- their adult-pro.

.

- Regarding locatIon tif a proposed teen ceuiter the most po-

-

vey study.

__I-. 3 1 I I I S I

WE DELIVER
-

through personal conferences
and roandiables. They teli of
activities and training apport.

-

at:

agreement on this-pointandMr.
O'Crady concluded witi "it e
the Teen CenterCommittee will

fill In the gp, so to speak, da-

ring the lo,'intérval it mast

.

take to bring about full. new
park, ysath fagillties, I would
now

ask

5kb

Yoüfh

-

Coos-

missionerfor. tknirhelp and
advice
in theßrganizfltisfl of a

present Teea'Center.°'

.

Sod

Plaudifo were lusost assuredly

won by -Mro. Striing. Mrs. Bavaru and Mro. Frandis Cohen who assisted with the ini-

-

Todd Bovaro, BU1 Sterling, and

Genie Haglmikalis. The sorvey sheets were oopplied by the
Village Police.
.-

-

Çolonial Funeral Home

2
-

SPnna4.0366

Leaning Tower

least

nne mue

or 72

t '

-ALi [.

s

o
-

tuBos of higher learning.

Tbs
Nibs students -are
Michelle Diamnnd 8718 Sher-

mer Road,Charles Rinkor, 6722
Foreao-View Lane, and Jaman
Stone, 8435 North OrmaJ.

e

-©tñt(I

-TOP QU

To:Yo'

II
Il

rrat1ìi:

r000

bathing suit with the letter-

Ing .'lOO Mlle Swiis-L.T.Y"
embroidered crooa the back.

Ed, 6l years old, is an laaurance-Execotive with EgoN-

Oì'flers
The elecUon of officers and

aident is Stave -Yadron of 8850
Moody; Vice -President lo Jobs

Attends Seminar

Roddy of 9446 Oriole;. Sacrétory Is Patricia Taranski df
8846 Harma Rd.; thefleaanrer
io Joel J. Reznickof894lNasb..
vilie who was re-elected on a
unanimous ballot.Tbedlrectocs
electmj to serve 2 year terms
aro Pool Fraatell of 9323 Hat'.
1cm; Rudy Fnllmans of 9018
Major; Jack Sarthnlmy of 8713
AsaDo; Esgene Gallowicb of
9138 New England; Lawrence

Attending a apecial "new de-

executives

-

-

White of 9103 New Engimal; Bill
Yates 8930 Harms Rd. Still
with I year to serve on the

covering latest treads in color.

board are; William Flaber of
5800 Church; Sid Novak of 7298

Holden is manager uf thn

. .

p;-.

Shop Locally

O-

'PlaAtäfioN GroWn Fr011 Field

Were awarded o gold colored

directors to the 1967 Mèrton
Grove Days Committee was
held recently. Incoming Pro-

.

Sherwin..Williows branch an329
Golf MID Road,.

t

mail
-

.

-

i,. -:-.

-

Thfl7r!

-

Get Your Live
Garland, Balsam,

Pine

ual-ity.

M.G Days
:Committee Elect

new paint prodocts and sessions

Son

A total nf 8l6l students aro
enrolled at the Univeralty of
Denver this year. representing
ail 50 UnIted Statea the Dintrict of Columbia, four U$.
territories and 44 foreign
c000tries. The 102-year-old

eat prIvately supported hiatt-

-

-

-

-,

-

pony's Cleveland factory and
labaratories demonstrations of

Josgb WoJcieobn.

The other path is provided
by commissioner service. giving direct and continuing help
and gaidasce in unit operation
to unit Jeadero carrying dis..
trict programs to the anft, and
when necessary, relaying unit

Univeraity is the Rocky Moon.
t
rogtons largest and olé-.

aity of Denver.

aical activity each day helps
them In theIr daily activities.

and research personnei ¡sels-

-

Three NUco residents are

enrolled this fall at the tjniver-

Roth men hava found that phy-

dea a visit to the paint corn-

-

Three Nilesites- Enrolled
At University Of Denver

-

also the coordinator of scout.
ing in his inatitution.

able of Iowa. and a member
of th "Million Dollar Round
Table". Hank, 59 years old
is a retired eltecotive of Canteen Corporation in Chicago.

the answer was a vho1ehearted

mense task oftollylngtheQoestionnaire ohéets.,
Working with Officer Frank
Wichiat on the conotructiso of
the aarvéy,qoeationaalre were

the

lengths of the olympic-sized
pool
daily. Now, after 10
months they hove over 100
miles
to their credit. For
their accomplishment they

There appeared to be gnersl

The -seminar gonducted by

-

gram and carries news of available services and programs
bark to the anita. District
operating commIttees 91v9 opecialized help to anits. He io

-

II

from Lincoinwood, have swam

-

Sherwin.Wimams

6250 Milwouic.. Av.

scouting program may contant
Mr. Buék for more Information
about neighborkosd commis..
Sioners.

Share ideals

ros.y 14, 1966, Ed Fendt from

Wilson Avenoe, Chicago.

DOORKNOCI(ERS
CENTER PIECES OR11AINTS

NE.1-0040

to run successful asEs. The

commIssioners

PØSPiainea and Hank Gaas

the rêsaltofthe1asability sor-

-

-

the personal coaching they peed

-

YMCA oened its doors Feb-

velopments" seminar condorted by the Sherwin-Williams
Co. In Cleveland, Ohio, is
Walter H. Holden, 5934 West

. WREATHS

Iect North of OsYon)

Since

Mr, Todd Bavaro, chairman
of the Youth Commisoion said
- that answers b- thi muig await

-

FOR THE HOME

0ONn Milwaukee

-

his teply, . Mro. Jieske, Vil.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES

-MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

them on.

.,

devoted to the youth.

grhnsa.- "Most soedessfsl" was

polar oreas i,,dicathdfrons the -- siagÇ1gk sogestna -thèt if

s Hallmark Cards
s - LIGHTS
FLOCKED TREES

"Better scouting for mare
boys" is their slogan. Men
interested in this work in the

that couta it's how you cheer

A*iirded Gold .
Colored-Bathiiig'
Suits ;

the preseat èaèlit; 'survey

to pest referendums with aview

.

cer Wicblac in coojarattloh wll - . G.reg Gqrill" and otheco. Se..
the Nues Youth Coinsoission.. - cosdiy,Jwás only avery-small
This io ose part of a survey to
percentage of the youth an
detetnsine -th needs (00 they
swerlsg the questions who parsee it)of theteenv oOthtSVownS.
titipatad --ip YMCA activitiesr

CZ2NE

service gives the noB leaders

-

red uniformsthat match the

to the new parko being salely

The survey revealed two sorprlsing factors, one beipg that
fha Ch,o.,.h 'j
,...._
popùlar with the teces thIs the r
comnierciaL-'places like 'The--

The teenagers were. anwering a- comprhensive-4uetion.

- e-

program. He is notan as'sistant
unit leader.

For lea not wbswino orlases.

62-25. Cheering the Cardinals
on to Victorywas acheerleading
squad of nine pIrls one from
Glenview, two from CoIf ene
fromNiien. and five fromMorton Grove. In their white and

-

ke - Village Clek and Minna
Scheel - wife of Trustee Ken

hoya' haakethaii uniform cal-i
ora. the gArlo must have adcle4
the winnihig. toacb..-prariaioa!
yell-leading at juat tbe rigk;
'
moments,

home game against Lincoinwood

more parks, it might be best

and make newfrieads with other

Pilles Teen Center Cornmitteothe Park-District, Marge Lle

It takeo more than haskethalj
skill to win a juniorhigh game.
GoodcoocMeg,pep team spIrit,

The team won their first

study now being conducted for
waakee. Ballard and Cumhety -,- the Park Would be in favor of
land.

phere and participating in the
meeting were members of the.

j

-

Answering the question of why

-

zad Milwaukee, Oaktos and Mii.

ker James P. Nnpoleon-Stato
of -lllinoi2foath Commission.

linskf, °resident of the TeleCord Company, reporto that
Tele..Cord is making rolled-up
:

NUes -Youth CommisSioners
and attending community war-

-

ter. it. wasirevaaled at the
December 7th meeting of the

Each JA company chooseéa
fíroduct and scIants their awn
staff members. Bob Mariano.
President -of the Starlite CampanY. reports that his company

cuff 1inlçe&. andGrry

questionnaire were; Dempster

-

Carlean, Susan ChristianS Dlanna Mams
all of Morton
Grove.

Neighborhood cothmlssioner

-

Some 900 NUes teenagers voted in favor df- a Teen Ceo..
-

special 'equipment demosatra- tians wore set up withdemon..
strotors available tø answer

eXtenSlOflCOXds.

b Jane Hart

-

To give the 'roup a better andeiatanding of the products

at the

Junior; Karen Sellergren, Park Ridge Senior and
captain; Audree Rubl Niles Senior; and Merrilen Anderson, Nues Senior.

'Tee,k Center

advisora guided the Achievers
on tours through the compans

manufactured

Park Ridge Senior; Chris Peters, Park Ridge

900 Teens 4,is er' Quernonnan-e

Junior Achievers Visit IvIypc
T'-'-'.- -

Cindy Milleville, Park Ridgejuniort Kahy Dale

mostO Nues; (rear) Linda Sal-.

berg Linda Schaefer, Shelley

Cheerleaders

énthusinstic support for your
School.-Golf Junior High in
, Moflo,, Grove seems to have
themafl.

-.

Holiday Toursameat, tYeiember 27th at 7:00

atLstheran Deacpness Hospi.

.

-

--.

)Whaareasndhasfacilftiesfor - .,- MainçEast Varsity -cheerleaders practice
.800- stíaiants, Foùnded in 1906
anPPffig --:viccos'y" In preparation for the

Chicago; secretary Joyce Watt-.
sen ' 206 Washington St., Ore..

--

The $chool of Nursing Is the

only one la the serthwest sah.. -----

Chicago; .sOcond vice pé-sldeítt

Glenview, Pat MulIe. and

Mary Holten of Golf, Diane Za.

tonillos and aasistthem inusiog

such helps to enrich the sait

Erich Bsck 8155 N. Prospect.
believes that the commissioner

for his lnstltútion helps work
its needs ints the diotrict pro-

Sunday December 18. Post
83 will hold a jiteatre party

vice and call Marvin, son of
Mr, and Mro. Irving Sloan to

help.

more units. The I. R. speaks

by Rabbi Joseph Cornsi.

ato. December 17, Rabbi Charfey will lead the religious ser-

needs to others iba can give

Otte path is provided by the
Maine Ridge distrtctcommi
through the institutional reproSeetative from each chartered
institution sponsoring one or

honor of the occasion.

sery School. Anniversary, and
the IJSY will host an Oneg

oiinci

?hee are two diotinct chan.
nela whereby the Northwest
Sohurban Coandil of the Boy
Scoots reaches thepack, troop
and postj and the anit needs and
and desires reach the coancil.

-

yak. Marvin will chant has parlion of the J-laytork. Castor

ember 16 at 8:30 p.m. Services will he led by Rabbi

-

;d

4

.

Maple; Edward Gacki or 5908
klanrpe; Richard Winegard of
11025 Harms Rd.; Thomas Rod..
kin.of 5037 &)J Park.

íöiuc

J.

-CENTER

WLh;sIt Yd.

BRANCHES
- Balsam &

Pe

-

TO OOSE FROM

.Scotch

"

-BndIe-
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& up
Balsäm
.Douglas Fir
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Flocked
Trees.

(Trees for -schools,

churches, factories)
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Priced) :;
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are those who k ep the hou-
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Nurses nd aide will be
taking care of the ch lousekeeping personnel will bekeep-

which

gtheho

V

may be saviog peopl&s lives.
Doctors will maketheirt000ds.
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Thursday Evening Dec 15
at .
V

man'n Club, that he deafded
to yncouraye hin leageers w
pticipate and Join Ehe "O

Eachnodev yw hP3ln
gees bowl and t

V

V

V

V

frpy gnnfage and mercise

ni ta oys

Fihf

oompqrg

to

their V5VC

direct, ..

canon gifts and as the old
otQ
goes, "Don't upen Ill
but corioulty billed

en

weo. WIth hac metorlous and

--
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j; akLè

Preieed uy

-

:or:e;::::j;;r
Pd - JevitablllW, a dozen

-

nhle shock

MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE CO
OF ILLINOIS

2004 MINER ST

I

:

--

The MGWC, no affIliato of thn

-

gifts for

Vmauig that maybe will get
m the bayo in tima for Chriotmao - With theip flocked ea

V

gully have nomethlng aloe to
V

Nues School
Of Beauty Culture
Owe ofihe ftuest must modern
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un die oreo.
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1.95

* ½ Bar.B.G ChIckn

-.99

.

.

.50
* Beef Sandwich . . .
40
* Italian Sausage . . .
* Beef 8. Sausøge (Combination) .65
.44
.
.
* Giant Hamburger
.

V

* Tenderloin Steak Sandwich
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children's hands in -the area.
from a kosher supply house.,
About - 15 -- - times yearly - he
-A -sign------the ltbie reads,
gives
dessert co customers in
"Leo Stepkin's 5teakse,d pure
honor- of anniversaries and
beef hamburgers served beré
birthdays.
exclusively',- -

to find he purchases them from
several packers.

.0,, stage center behind the
Counter io a barbegue pit
Which has been - cuoking ribs
from 3 1/2 to, 9 bçurs. They
flòihing

Liké adsst aucceoees BsÖbo

is a keen promoter thuugh it
lo
done unobtrusiely. ide '-

-

-

trick's MudemyinDos Pleines,
Her friends at ucboul are

-

cal manufacturer Whose income

OCH

-

fries for 99e, The charcoaledhamburger, ltaiianSaaoage, and
the barbecued chicken are also
In great demand on the pöp-

presentation, Diane has
-- been nearching for just the

Diúo, 8561 Wont Clara
Drive,. In- a senior at St. Pa-

sauce, cole slew and french

Business hours beglo after
A.M. when trie earfy-bjrd
lunch crowd begins io enter

-

placed between two healthy
slices of Italian bread.

nsantequia and thefloat on which

lt isdlsplayed,

Fuer Morton Grove residents

length of the new formal
Diane will ho Wearing Sn the
final night of the Illinsis, JoniorMladPagèant,- Diane's-bra-

ant

Miss of 1967, is in tho midst
of préparing for competition
in tliejunlòr Miss mace finals.

favorite. Mid the wonderfuj
Ribwici, (a registered name>
includes ribs on Italian breads

ii

2270 N. .Elston Chicago,I1I.

-

Contribution made it peasibieto
-purchase the materials for the

NILES -----

-

golden fried potatues which
has become a, businessman's

fers, end herd-siidingba,,e runners but they're- well-man..
nered
young
people in
the
omoothly..run barbecue
house.

Superior Coffee. Co.

time have kept- Diano Powers
quico - busy daring the pant
month. - Diane, Niles' Jnnior

-

-

Besides preparing her tal-

with studying and working part..

A okirt. tÓaIC ,sàndwlch for99 hIn ' a héalthy pórtioñ àf

includes many athletes from
local schools. They may be
burly tackles, tail lean ces-

*#

'

athletes the jet st

standing

(Csntinnd from Page 13)
umpiete inducement for happy
cusm,,,,,rs. The Insilati -beef
5andyich hde always been one
-of BoOhy'n big sellers. For

u top quality b,ef sandWich, oozing withgrgyun&
laden with green peppers is

--

and won't tolerate any she,,anigans 'rom the -younger set.
- Beis,g hoth- his sons are ost.

Hours of rehearnlng end o
special shopping spree along

dit to the firemen's wives Whu
- created the clothing fsrSporky,

are enrollad this fall at the

-

NilesJuior Miss Hard A-t' -Work

-

50

cut teens. Boohy lays "dow n

ICONGRATU[KTIONS

--

dits, We mast also give cre-

-

He said many villages prosently
with pollstios problema
Mrso Powers chncko the length uf the new lermal Diane will he ase countydetectianfacilitios
to
wearing -on the final alght of the Illinois- junior Miss Pageant. trace sources of pôllûtion bat
Diane's brother, -Larry, shares in the excitement of the nearing 'once o source is found "we
event.
,
cant dictate or.. teli them what
todo,"

jockey on the far -left drew the lucky numbers
while Mrs. Baoby, SallyFriadman;joins the
happy
winner in a victory smile,

fabled fire-house dog, enabled,
us ta impart the fire prevention

attd the Nues VFW Pout 7712
end the Linus, whsse tisant ial

Ferrnse, told the hearing only
sin of 126 terno in ike county
have ai,- pollution ordinance.

areno, Ferrose said,

was the winner of a O$,ie boa, one of neyerai
prlues Booby's gave away last week during a
noon hour drawing. Art Roberts Chicago disc

thermcsplantic;repllce of the'

M.G. Residenti

Jsrisd1ctin in soiscorparated

201 W.S. Water Market

"cale drills intbehome." Operby, the department's Il foot

the village's thousands of chu-

areas and the countj kas sa

Mid-West Pickle Co.

Importance' of pro-planning
home fire drills. EDITH means,

message to our greatest ally,

Cammiosioner of Building,

-

-

prevention week stressed the

----

-

Zoning, and Plasning, Oaoiel

Best 'Wishes

-

gone credit to Operation EDITH
and SPAEKY.Operation EDITH
wIdth was -promoted during finé

at. the budget hearings of the
county boa?d's finance cam.
mittee.

-A-

-

-

- the oyerwhelinlnc success of
Operation HIP, ie mostaiso

The additional funds would be
sued for two more air pollution
inspectors'and the purchane of
equipment,

Ogilvie's suggestionwas made

Wins Sable Fur

-

- federal funds,

air

pollution ordinance in çases
where tito village has nose of
its awn,

"F

-

-

Ferrase said the countywoala
receive o 50,000 grant from
the Faderai government for Its
air pollution program and- had
applied for another P110,000 lo

Richard B. Oiivie prop-sed

-

)

-

::

,

Nues, lU

of1«auk.. Av..)

------,

-

V-
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Data Processi g Course At
Nues. High. Schools Begins. In 1967-

TO:T
.

(

.4s

side io this area, Fr9 Graf-

Mr. Muenzer io amember of Che
Chicago Symphony StringQaar-

Philip Bium, a cellist with
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
for the past 12 years, is particalarly active in the field of-

ataire Trie add the Carlisle
Quartet, Mr. Blom has fre-

Marine Band and Orches-

side from his conducting dutien.

An a matter of note, all 3

° these meo have apPeared no
soloists with the Northwest

faculty meinberof the American

or another.TfseNorthwestSym-

ABLEAT

pietiov.

in helng supervised by a capable and musically inclined
staff. The purposeof this re-

.

engagements for civic clubs.
partleo private orguniustions

and dances who would be in

need of your services.
Any combos. singers. single

.-

4LETE AS

Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs

?ame

Addrss

-

..

.. .

.

.

.

-

;

.

.

.

HOLLY.GENeM

¡f'
,,

ri

For further informutiun callYO 7..5746.

teal lice freel

o 7-ff.h-45" diam.
o HARD-NEEDLE
P.V.C. VINYL

Age

.

Phòte

$2l

FOR

DECEMBER 28,. 29 &. 30.

.

s 35 mie. lites
o Free staid & cte

cal treo stand
V Freo storage cte.

FULL GUARANTEE

FULL GUARANTEE

Tilil flitall Vilil

Tilah Soleil Vltia

VB'$ÌflT. BM$AM

NEW
LWELO
.

o 7-foot. Has that

je-19 OO oak

s

o ØverlOO branchus B
o Hard palyathiono
sharp needlos
o 12 largo silly.
satin ornaments
o 25 ft. Garland
a 35 miniatore lites
o Feen stand & ctn.

115w Many?_Hsw long tsgethor
Name of Group
Ir. 'rested in Joining a .tuusical group?

REMEMBJTO MARK YØu
CALENDAR

n Revolving 4color wheel
n Revolving nlectri.

SALI$ P5CI

FULL GUARANTEE

.

D, Do you read music?

Yen

.

No

Frank BarFill out and mail to the Nues Youth Commissioner,
Alefor
mote
informahalaco, 7550 Kirk Drive, tOles, Illinois.
tinO call Yo 7-5746 .-RO 3-9427.
SIGN UP NOW

SALE PRICE

L

PEANE51T LOC

TAL

a Whito an snow!

074,-105 gradetted branchus

o Revolving Stand
O 12 larga rad
satin appies1

storagi cte.

o

O Made in U.S.A..

u Prettiest tree is
all Chicagoland
FULL GUARANTEE
TiSai Rilall Vahe

$4350

$4fi45

C. List uthr talent aUvftieu Eus are intereifdll

54ß95

. SALE PRICE

litai Rilail Valu

Interested in Îorusing a musical gruup?

-

o 7-fl, tall 1000/
Steieless Metal
o 24 large silkysatin ornaments

.

.

TREES

-,,

branches

$4815

How Long?

Type uf lnstrumegtPlàyed

ol93riruduated

a 25-ft. Garland

....

.

.

i P1O1OiS MASE METAL

o 24.largn, siIy
satin ornaments

per and professionaL manner. ., ;
Paronts.weinViteY00rl5WiY
and comments. .

flMT!

;;;;l;
ittatell itissta

TALENT ÌtEGISTRJhTION
.

taCts S DECOSATIONS Io oli Cidnagniondi Oser OU Tree, oc pmrr

oIfnonofrtuoxsweWow

T

IST.EDBELOW

o.ST. o6

to

In the sear future the NileCommission together
with the Park DistriCt willhave ..
available poétice headquarCero, auditioning nights and taping sessions. Wé have a sta«
to aid and assist yosr group or
an individual osi how to prepáre
und present yourself in a pro-

any talent are requested to fill
out this application immedlately.

-

.

Sse iI,e p':.o:. t

Youth

acto, double acts or anyone with

.. : NILES DRUGS

774-6744

Sooth HigSliool.

Seeks Teen .J$eflt

with talent to pr000re future

8001

7566 N. Milwaukee

pared to éster Jobs at its rom-

the new Auditorium Of Moine

.

.

:

NUes

dents taking it,yould he pro-

a Northwest Symphony Orchestra O5COrt will be held in

iilesYouthCommissiOfl

gistration is to assist the youth

..

j. Cn JEWELERS

CaBanai in tIte sciSso that sta-

1

This registration and survey

THE NILES CHAMBEROF
8044 North Milwaukee COMMERCE
Avenue

said thnew cosroe

-

FINÁLNIGHTSOFCOMPETITION
ALL
FORTE ?1C OP A $5.00
TICKET.. TIcKETS
ARE AVAIL..
2

rings and other jewelry now, to be repaired
at limited-time-onlylow priceal

S. 000 Road, Park Ridge.

l

has been a feátured soloist
here, in Washington D.C. and
thrsoghout Europe an concert-

YOUR ÑOST
TIlE NILES. RÀMEER
OF COMMEJCÈ
THE ThREEC

mnso Education department.

This is o departure from the
P° as this is the first time

Chicago Symphony Orchestra,

.,

WATCH REPAIR SPECIALS
Bring in your broken clasps, ovør-sized

He

next conf ecc

the first violin section of the

28,29gj

op OUR JEWELRY And

cesuing through units covered

January
at ht$ p.m. at. the Maine
.Towni1sÌ Sooth High School,

Mr. Crafton's and olno, for the
Past eleven years. a membernf

DEÇEMBE

TAKE ADVANTAGE

l

-.'
-.
.
Edgar MiieObIleugUeof.

ON

voy of economic theory, labor
management relations, infletisa. and comparison of ecos.
omic systems.

To 54 VE

fatore study

in data procfssng i9 Oat Vó.

Symphony Orciseufra atone time

.

.

melados

course

IT'S' TIME

is other cooses in the Bus-

of the Chicago Coeservotory of
Music.

he has made many solo violin
appearoces with orchestras in
the Midwest, Mr, Craftoa is a

Economica

covering sock areas as nur-

The course; whicbIs expiar-

atory in nature, is designed
to give students the theoreti-cal and academic basis for

Students pot pianliifarther
study, explained Dr. Harris.
can be iptrodoced to the vacationai aspects of data pro-

tra while he woo in the ser-

Oice. He is a faculty memher

While Consumer Ec'bnomics

has udito among otheho. on
hank services and credit. insúrance the American Etanomie nytem. and government
and the.ìonsomer. the straight

dent in charge of curricuiom.

qsently appeared as a soloist
here le the East, and with the

its inception fifteen years ags.
Mr. Crafton io also musical director of the CivicOrchestraof
Oak Park and River Forest. A

h

lo otber.carricalam changes,

chamber music,Jle IF.amember ingf ; accofdiu
ta,JJ.
of the Chicago trings;fhè sMi. o Harris . aOsistdnt sopehidten-

Couobrvatorv of Music and in

.

Economics, Dr.

tunities in data processing.

is head of the violin department
at the Sherwood Music School.

Ferry Crafton, a member of
the first violin seçtion of the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
for the past nineteen years, is
ose of the founders of the

bernsusic.

an average or better than avnrage scholastic record and that
they have bad at least ene
semester of typing.

tisa to the subject, the course
includes nuits ea the punched
card, unit recprd data processleg, computerdataprocessings,
programming, the centrai procensing pnit, and job oppor-

cet and the Aliotaire Trio. Ile

Northwest Symphony Orchentra
and has heenitsconductorsinCe

.

Aucording to Dr. Harris, It
has been suggested that hitadents wasting tltiscoarse havé

addition to an mntrodoc-

In

master of the Unfted States Air
Force Symphony Orcheotra.

tra.

OFTIIE

.

oasumer

Harris explained. is o more

keypunch, and to acquaint them
with other data processing
machines.

Complete range of
offerings
cao keep
pace with the mond's advaoe-

For many years now three

Philip Blum and Edgar
Mueneer. bave been hringing
their talents to the local residents by participating in our
the
community orchestra.
Northwest Sympony Orches-

JOIN IN TIlE EXCITE
MEN

.

schosls
course

Northwest Symphony Orchestra

.

ÇANATCH

soperintendent of
tkot the high

so

isg technology.

too.

.

úcatmun department. be coasted toward meeting the Social
Studien requirement of six
crédits ter graduation.

practical course than the Socin .addltsoo-taexplor--- -iai-Studieo- department offer
ing of straight Economics. a
reg career information and j
mare theoretical course not
opportunities, the door-c aims
particularly suited for students
to provide smdents with nome
not intending ta pursue a coltechnical training os the basic
lege education.
data processing machine, the

A coarse of this kind is necesnary, commented Dr. Clyde

Crafton, Philip Bjum

Chicago SYmP0nY men who re-

».

techaical aspects of the

record data processing
system as a foundation for
foture work in automation.

and aenior students.

Local Residents Participate In

Y

the
unit

Proposed by the teachers
of the Business Edocagion departmeots in the township's
three high schools, the soso

ParkerS
schools,

:

ciples ofhusiaessdataprocesning and its application to unit
record equipment, and to provide a basic understanding 0g

the Board of Education also
approved that credit for Counumer Economks. a course
offered by the Business - Ed-

course will be a ose-sernosterelective offering o Jonlot--------Left tO rIght Edgar Mqenzet,

.

qaamnting ntudentnwiththeprin-

recently by the district's Board
of Edocatios.

TRE

enior

Fiarpason of the courue in

data pròcenning include ac- .

High Schools starting next year.
The new Course was approved

MILL. RuBy.
:
THEA

i

A coarse in Data Procese.
Ong
will be available to stodents in the Nibs Township

.

L,

SALE PRICE

MO1Ï®C
- UILWAUEIE h fliRtEO
f., 7511 Mllwaohae AvuJ

* RII PAREIllE *

,
mitig rn THIS AD-AND IICIV A RU OIFTI

IÏ

1966

TIeS Bugle. ThursdnIy Dcmber

biis

ll®®

approaching holiday-SeaSOle by

attended the after-sos luncheon
and card party. She also sends

eon.

The yearly party Is held for
the benefit of thdbi stili
confined In hospltnls. Chair- ..
mall Mrs. Chris Mathiesen.
Mr. . Santa Sonta Claus. Mr. Whipple. visit entena Mr. Prune. 8938 Mason. Msrto Grove, reon Christmas live Is a scene from Childhood Prodactinns East- pOrts that with the proceeds
.

the

Inn Color classic S'The Chistmas That JUment Wasnt." an derived,

RehabIlitation

the doable feature program at Golf Mill on December 16. Other Committee under the direction
° Mrs. Ed Lange of Skolnie.
feature Is "Smnkey.' the story of.a wild stallion.
will be able to. spread much
.. !.

happiness and cheer at this
merry season for us that Is

upcoming sous this year. The

program is much mure im-

evictIon from his home and
workshop in the North Pole.

portant saw, she adds, doe tu

the fact that servicemen are
coisfined in local hospitals- whu

Feos Parker, who has shared
atar hilling with many beautiful ladies lit many movies. now
has a new and different co-star,

for the entire aniily. The two
features are both in Technicolor and arc aimed ta he eni
Joyed by evéryòne.The Christmas That AllassE Wasn't,"
starring Santa Clans add Rossano Brazzl,aitd. Smokey,"

have just returned from Viet

Nom.

-

tells the story of a man's ohsession for a wild, untamable

The delightful new masical
fantasy, . "TheChrisimas That
Almost Waun't," is an entertainment treat that is as colordal and cheeefni and as full of
surprisee as the most nplriged
ofholiday seasons, Inthe story,
Santa Claus Is threatened with

.

stallion, a beasty that had been
defeated by all attempts tu he
captured. it is a story of the
Wild West of yesterday rompared to the Wild Westof today.

Thirteen boys fromtheNarthwest Suburban Council nf tha
boy scouts were approved by

tha eagle hoard of review ut
their November meeting.

Coming December 30. the
Golf Mill Theatre will Freient.
"The Sound of Mssic. ' Tic-

During the year 1966, the.
hoard nf review has secured

bets are now on saie at the

definite, concrete. satisfactory
evidence that 78 eagle candi-

-theatre's hoxoffice.

Sauta Requests More Letiers
. Yes, tineréin still plenty of
time for you .b6ys and girls

in Ehe Morgen Grove area to

mall your personal letter to

Santo Class. As previosslyreported, the MoofonGrovejay-

of ncautisg. Sixteen of these
scouts are from Nues and Park
Ridge In the Maiñe Ridge din-

so,

ancha who donated fruit which
was made ints numerous fruit
baskets which were thon swarded lucky ticket holders.

ship i-11gb Schools,

Mrs. Mathiesen to conclude,
would like to annoance the two

a

tends classes rides free, oc-

latter, you must be sure to include your return addréss.

"North By Northwest"

Those attending were treated to a delicious Chinese styla
meal catered and cooked cosipletely by well bosom Macton
Grove resident Katie Restenholz, The Auxiliary members
themselves baked their special cabes for dissect which

Sasta wishes Co report that

Their mission and goal is to

this year, ail boys and girls
who mail him a letter io his

work for a world of understand-

GOLF-MILL
:f2OlNrt.tIlnmrdJMEE

.

cv 6.4tO

MATINEE DAILY

FrL. bec. It Ilero Thrr,a. Doc. 22
STARTS

RIDAY. DEC. 16th

..

MoRTcJ

teym stèr

* All Family Program *
.

-.. .

Ç.L)\I

a4'957-6010

EVENING

o MAT. SAT i s

and HOLIDAYS

»0,WHAT i'u'-*

STAIflS FRI., DEC. 16th

hapPY SÓng.fi1

Enterin7

%'

was served at the attractive

Everyday If5

CtIDflOODPtODUCTIONS

along with their parents, scout
leaders, vocational spansoro

MARCELLO MASIRDIANNI
URSULA ANDRESS

Exoryday 25O, Omis 0:45

wasi>./

Starts Frl. Dee. 30

be thecalmination of a fall day
of exploring the vocational aspirations of each huy.

- AND -

;;oUhb.

r

'

erÌ&sFonnest
family in their

IARSTFUWIAN r

çEIguR

VOT-

RUlER fil 5 11101M? ARSIS

11

QPhWSAC

EXCLUSIVE AU6A SHOWING
STARTING DECEMBER 23rd

Township, and
again after school to bring

-Sunday

from 7:0 to 8:00 p.m. (ST)

Ronald

OS NBC television,
-

gast presento its first "BuildA-Sosta" Contest, The event,
sponsored by the Art and Pep
Cinbo of the school, located
at Potter and Domputor Rood
is Pork Ridge, Illinois, is one

-

dessic deparpmest of

win that is tradliiónal during
the holiday season, The teenstern, given this project to
create a "Fan Santa", a "new
Image Santa", are to be rommended for their efforts is

y
-

.

helping

Friedman, . Ronald

O

?icker, and Susan Rugendorf
wilt be featured with the bondin Floyd Werie's Cornet CarrUlos,

-

entire student body was invidod

participate in the contest
through its various organizationo, The "Santas" will be
to

and "A Fantasy on Green-

distributed thrsogh the Red
,_Cross tschildren's homes, hon-

There will be no adnlosisn
cltarge, and the community Is
invited to attend, announced -

o-'Ìdtals, old folks' homes, and
moo holidays are sometimes

Cannery

"Gold

Worthwhile project.

NiÌs Community
Chua.ch Christmas

Program Sunday
Thfurch Srhnsl children

of Nibs Community ChoreS,
7401 Oaktnn Street, will poesent the 9:30 6 ll00 a.m, wor-

Unlvorsity'n Madl005 campos.

ship ser-Ocas on Sunday, Dcc-

lected by tiro RedCrose Blood

r

;:-

o'

ember lAth - in the form of a
Christmas Program.

Center in Madison for distrfhOtlas. to 87 hospitals In 37

-

Sun.__Chiidran's Mat
otc. 17th a lushi P.MADM. Sta
.Jtanv LEWIS

. DON GIVE UP THE SHIP'

e ESJ4RKiNGÇ

-

Wisconsin counties,. lntludisg
all Madison osdLlslversitykO'

pitols, end to the nation's armed
forces wherever. seeded.

INSI*ANCE COMPANIES Horns -mise _' -

what high school students can
do when given a challenging,

-Madison , Wio, TnmKaefO,
8651 W, Normal , NUes, Illisole, was among 2,227 otOdents, faculty and staff mombers of the University of Wtscassio st Madison who gave
a plot O blood during the AllCampun blood donáIifiFfstfle

STARTS FRI., DEC. 16th

PS...

We cordially invIte yes to
visit our exhibition and see

Donates Blood

Muts. Saturday & Sunday

-STATE F*RM

not no merry.

Tom Keefe

967-7700

-

other institutions where Christ-

-

Lawrence Wathen, chairman of
Biles North's munie department,

Open Every Evening

make Christman

tanate, The three-dimensional
sculptures will he donated to
vorioso deserving orasizOtions, Examples .of the new"
Santas which Will be exhibited
December 7 through Decemor 14, oro "Candy Clans".
'Computer Claus", "Mod
Sonta" and "Super Claus,"Thn

-

sleeves" by Alfred Reed.

On December 16, at

to

merrier inrpersoSs1esoissr

laits program a Mozart Overtare, municfrsmMary Poppins,

2:30, WMTH presents an outstanding Christmas Salute pcepared in cooperation with the
Henry ForMuseum andGreenfield Village in Dearhbrn,

INIUIANCI

of the many activities of good-

-

Added eatures

L

--

STATI CAlM

The hind will also incisde

WMTH Schedules

for details.

Moine TowsohipJ1Jgt S,JnuoR

Chriotmus" and will join with
the orchestrais selections from
the Messiah. The nrchentrowilL
play Fislandlaandseveralother
selections foretring orchestra.

Tjnaha1fehourclor.progg5ty,
sponsored locally by Narthern
Illinois Gus Company, wilt be
seen on Saturday, December17,

thirds of this

two

"Santas"

The program will include
the csncert choir, orcheytra,
and band. The choir will sing
Fred Warietg's "Night Before

way of 114e."

student. Sound like your son?l'hen you could save
25% on car insurance with State Farm's
Good Student Discount.
Contact me now

-

December 18, at 4 p.m. In the
schosl auditoriuri.

understanding of the Mnericaxn

to take smdests borne at 4:30,.

Teenagers
Build

Annual }lullday concert Snyday,

helping to bring abut a better

16 to 25. High school ¡unor or senior, or-college

About

NIles. -North will present itt

Foundation at Valley Forge for
"sststaodlng achievement Is

Aloe included in the contract are about 15 late after-

5:45, und 6:15,

-

The

car insurance-wise '6B"erage Mal.,

usos buses for each school

Nues North
Holiday Concert

-

the smdeotn home.

-

The glifo of life were col-

fLOatS

Att c-hIlt ny AstIs LIn

throsghotit the

cartoons will also beonthe motinca program,

Claude S, Brinegar, president of the Pure Gil Co,, will
challenge the scauts an their

Sean

school activities, ;

buses every morning to caver So more than 100 routes

children'o matinee admission
price is only 50f per person,
The theatre io emptied of ali
persons following the Chi!dren'o Matinee program.Three

- Jamos Bondis-Back!

lIskots 05w 00 SaIe

JSTMANCOLOR

dents riding school buses, has
about 72 per ceoE riding free

compmy. For this amount, the

"Don't Give Up The Ship". The

andfriends,will attend the eagle
recognition program on Feb, 21,
Sponsored by the Pare011 Cornpuny, the evening program will

Oakmnmm al WLkTfÇRf

it enables wider paruc-.
most 90 per cent -of its 5_and
-ipation by stodeñts In aftori,.

bss comp-ny runs uhnut 60

will feature Jerry Lewià In

LA\\RINCN\\OOl)
PLUS

Nileu Nrtb, which has al-

with the Malerhsfer School Bus

This wecke special Saturday
and Sunday Children's Matines

The eagle class of 1966,

PLUS

:

of its student body riding hases free und about 26 per cent
as paid riders,

The high schaol district this
year hon a $350,000 contract

mVk

OmIt

ganizations which schedale the Ing school hones, The
school,

Nibs East with 69 per cent
students riding school
hunes bao almost 44 per cant
of its

ecmal cost of transporting

on Dempnter at Harlem, They
offer acres uf free parking for
their -patrons, The theatre Is
open each evening, with anidi
tiunal matinee ohuwings on Sa.
turday, Sunday and Holidays,

Michigan. -

, iossun BRAUI PAULIRIPP

.theactivIties, clubs, and-or-

Aboot 67

per cent of
Nifes WOOt_ stodento are the
rid

operation of the school bases. -.
He said he heflives there 'are
- óhvious benefits ta having the
basen transport students to und
from school; it- davis the parants time in not having to
trunspert students, especially
in bad weather, it makes
stOdeet driving unnecessary,

Wo high school students round
trip In about 25 cents for
o
.
every rider,

The saw Morton Grovê Thea..
tre in located in Morton Grove,

their song, . 'Let There Be
Peace Ou Earth--Let lt Begin
Me."
The song wan
awarded a George Wanklsgton
Honor Medal by tb Freedoms

contract. They are paid fer by

-

cents a day for the round trip,

ring Marcello Mascrolatmi and
Ursula Modress,

ins, harmony and peace for fil
mankind, and is exemplified by

With

because of the state
Buses hired to transport oto- law gOveDeng
the mile and-a
dents for special ochos! octiv- half zone,
-

dents riding tree and about
14 per cent paying,

-

- All mRmbers and friends are
WOitOme to attend,

'i

George .Glllaly, tite

school district's director of special services, handles thé

rides, costing him about i2

Is

ten Grove Theatre, On the
same program will ha "The
10th Vtcilm," in colsr, star-

Christmas Program

the world,

-

Dr,

922,50 annually foe' the bus

part of an exciting doable tea..
tare prugram at the new Mor-

-

hours,

Zaun,

and IB percent paying,

which is nut readily reached
by public transportation, has
about 53 per cent of its sto-

The student living within the

-

caes have installed a"spetial". r' SO, think of what you would
mailbox for Sanfa's mail only, -s libe - him to bring, inclsding a
This mail box In located in the : personal note If you wish, and i
children'u section of the Morank Mom or Dad to help you
Joining Lerete Greene on the
Public Library,
ton Grove
mail It,
Gas lindustry's color special,
6140 Lincoln Avenue, Mortsn
Chriytmas
With
Lotse
Grove,
Greene," will be the renowned
UNICEF Children's Choir, a
Mail can he dropped in the
group of some 90 young people,
I L
box any tirn daring the liranging in.. uge.irom O to 13,
brary1u
normal operating
representing - vari055 paris of
A

nual fees paid by stodeuts who
live within the mile and o half

.

cording to state Raw.

presented the $100 ruait award;
and the second prize of $50.00
cash went to Ed Duller of
Morton Grove.

NIG
Sponsors
..

r

-order to receive a personal

¡ulläthd5AlfkflthtiiW

school building where he at-

. special box will receive à parr.-

termined by how many students
are riding free and by the pa-

-

This year,
sg the more than74,6 per cent
7,3Ro NIIsi
Township HIgh
6chool sta..
dents are riding school
bases
to and from
home,
310 5WntO are paying
whije
slightly more than
4,000 are
riding free

ities are not included in the

A smdest living more than

major prize winners uf the
afternoon. Mrs. Jerome De
flerthier of Park Ridge was

-

third Is paid by state aid de-

at least for high school

stsdmts, 15 riding the school
boo rasend trip from home to
ose of the three Nues Town-

hay note speaker,

focal latter is -reply. Est, in

tant mosey, The remaining one-

plot far behind in harpie val-

dates bave lived up to the Ideals
.

by the school district from

-

the Auxiliary thanks publicly
to Legion member Jim Camp-

trips,

transporthtion contract In paid

io cents.

Scouts Approved By
Eagle Board Of Review

This time its a spirited stallion
named, "Smokey," Thefeatore

Davey CrockeD.

residents st the village who

tablas.

but Jut the same, a beanty,

starring Fass l'urIner, famous
fur bio characterization of

Ose of the -best tt'anoportatios bargains In the country
has always been and still Is,
a round trip ride on New York
City's Staten bland Ferry for

Christmas Cheer Chairman
Mrs. Mathleyeathanks the many

attending one of the first Deeember social 1ancents at the
Legion Memorial P'ome, the
Morton Grove American Legion Auxiliary Uneit #134 ancual Christmas Cheer Lunch-

Starting Fflday. December16,
the Golf MIII Theatre will engage a special Christmas show

GU

Lost Wednesday, io spite of
a bod. raiaey day. an overflow

crowd of warnen saluted the

At Golf ffi'till Theatre

Nues High Schools Transportatio,&Ø, Of Country's Great Bargains

E.
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE 966-6100

,

.

.-

-

2

The

.

, Iimday;December 15, 196e
-Ths Bugle, Thursday. December 15. 1966
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M& 6 Feirnle-48.0
-

COME IN Mjo TAXE YOuR PICK PROM

--- -

CCliIMIOI

LARGEST- CONBINE

presently looking for: .

tVe

-

.

NuES
-

s CENTRAL OPPICE REPAIR MA1

.

. sTORRRPEBS

. CABLE SPLICERS

. Paid Vacions md

-

LINEMEN
Houses For Sale-2-F

. JANiTORS

FLORIDA!

. SECRETARIES

HoIid.y,

Retirement. HospiIaIiztion. & Srgc.I pIus Mi& MdicaI Eenses

ROME

-

. Top Industry Pay &Ie - Shift Diffrr.ntiaI

Each jobcustom designed
property taxes less than
$15 per year make this Lovely 2 bedroom fur.
For Free Bat.mate

-

home comparable lo

nislied house. 1 child.
homm selling for $3.082 5195 moosh. Call.

-

more on the coast. For
less lhan your present

827-9919
-

OrComeinTo

.

-

MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE- cOMPANY
OF ILLINOIS
i___ EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
2004 MINER ST
S PLAINES ILLINOIS
I-B-Autj Repoir

63 CdiIlac ConvertiÑe.
Blue and svhite In good
coud. $2.295 Call
-t.6OS6

4 - Bedroo,n

house to

Fast Action

he. screened family or

Fia. no. fór a total price
of 98.695. this includes

Classifi,d

the l-3-acre lot in this Cement A BI* The IBA
tropical Wonderland

-

AOTOMO!ILES-I

827-2439

Chieagolaod rent you
(-an escape soaring taxes. rent vicinity Mannheim
cold weather and stalled & Touhy. Exc. rond. Call
824.3072
autos.
n a brand new
2 Mcm. home with a

MRS. FISHER

-

3-C

Custom-built formica kit.

CelflentWor

rertile bath. Terrario

Feot Lidien
Clncai*iod

96o DODGE 4 door. Full . Tune-up

power V-S. 4 bbl. hvy. . Brake Specialists
duly slks. -Ctl
. Crcane and Oil . Towing
439.5490
s Road Service
ALSO
1960 BUICK 2 dr. H.T.
Firt SIBI.00 lakes. Call SNOW PLOWING
before 11:30 am. or after
Residential &

Nelson-Pratt

.

-,

GENERAL OFFICE

yHe
$25,950

-

3 bedroom bi-levai. Brick and frame. att. car

port. Only 4 years old. In pfect condition.
Z1x12 living loom. large kitchen with natural
nabine. Finished family room x11. 1%
botica carpeting dishwasher. oven & range.
LIST wrru us - 1F W DON-r SELL
YOUR HOME WE WILL BUT EL

-

McKAY-NEALIS

INS OAZlUN Sl

OSE PLAINTS

NS-0161

Phonè 966-3910

FL 4-2186

EXPERT PLASTERING
& REMODELING

Rooms,- ceilings walls &

patching. Work guaran.
teed. No Job too small.
JOE ORTIBAS
EM-TIlO

OppartunIties_ig
SPARE V&j
Aparthtefíto_3.A
INCOME
4 Bdrtns 2 fuIt baths. Refilling and collecting
trt-livei. Built-in ret.. money from NEW TYPE
dishwasher. cite. stove. high quality coin oper.

We have a- number of Inteteating and varied
upenlngs-for glrlsor-woinen WItIIgOOd clerical
and

tpylng ability to Wfk In new modern
.

otfices.,.

Mrs. J. Eibert

Park Ridge loe. Beautiful ated dispensers in this
building. References. For area.No selling. Toquai.
ify you must have car.
full particulars cali
references. $600 to $1900
M55000

ROOF S GUTTERS
cash. Seven to twelve
hours
weekly can net
REPAIRED
De
Luxe
3
room.
i
bdrm.
collent
monthly Income.
FREE ESTIMATES
More
full
inne. For per.
827-5229
heated apt. $1.40. poi mo. sensi
jnteM
wrIte
now vacant
Eng nad Carpot
P.O BOX 4195. P27g5.

e.

LET US cLEAN

BURGH, PA. 15203. to.
DeLuxe 2 bodrio. heated elude
phone number.

apt. $190 per monts.
Elp 27aotcd.
DINING ROOM S HALL
. Now vacant
FOR ONLY $25.00
WM B. SEBASTIAN PuU or part tIme woman
EULLKR
too gan. hsestk. Set mon
REALIUBS
bec Must have own
CARPET
CLEANERS
.
YOUR LIVING ROOM

tft*The Bugle
8U9 N.

Mi!wW..

ES-4100

1518 Mlsier St

864-2103

. Des Pl. HBn

nngnt

.

.-*(

SECRETARIES
.
CLERK TYPISTS
IBM KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Excellent V46ges with stepped up pzngrtesion for
-

OJIaIIfIed personnel.

-

All these benefits are waiting for you.

. PROFIT SHARING
. ERCER. STARTING PAT
.
o MAJOR MED. INSTE.

Fait Action
. Clossifi.d

. PAID VACATION AND HOLIDAYS
O NEW EfOD. CAFETERIA
. PROMOTIONS FROM WITHIN
Apply daIly CTA to door

-

For relief switchboard
duties. Must. be a high

-

school graduate & have
good typing Speed. lits.
9 A.fit tent S P.12- Mon.
day otro Friday. Excellent company honeSta.
FOR APFf CAlL3 BLAIR. 8654EM

-

Paik Ridge. IlL

-- ADMIRAL
2060 N. ICOLMAB

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A

-

"TAKE C AGE" WOMAN

We want a full time. experienced, responrible woman between the ages of 92 and 45
to falce over our one girl office. Typing. light
bookkeepIng, telephone and dictapone. Good

.-.--

-

Beautiful Guibranoen
Organs
From $995.00

lary plus excellent working conditiona.

FAST ACflON CLASSIFIED

1415 ELLINWOOD
VA 4-4131
Dea Plaines

new. Call 824-9439.

Member ht First Credit
Card Proyram
Hammond chord organ
In excellent modillon.
Psrsonal
$295.00

Call 824.6096

Respossible for my sig0001cc
only, os of DeGas range-2 years old. cember 15,
1966-Richard

.Ee-lleot condition.

Critz,

392.8967

excellent oalary commensurate with eperi-

dtspeè,'ard tools. kIt.
tble., 2èiffif win. fon.

enge and ability.
i
Reply in completo confidence to
BOX 218
-

-

at Roses Beaapj Solon usw at Clalres Block
rchld -/698-2347. .tuts For:Stile....5I

mastqçe. llto$ dhle bed.

:

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

.snotllThitt rapidly expanding elcetronlcamu.nu.
facturer hoe Immediate openings In our produc.
lion depathnent New Plant-completely air
conditioned.

i_

. OPERATORS

-

Rollis Soldering Machine and Other Small
Machines

. SOLDERERS
. HAND ASSEMBLERS
With Or Without Experience

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

259-4500

MICRODYNE, INC.
1600 8 WOKS ED.

ROLLING MEADOWS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NITE WORK GALS

THE NATION'S
HOUSEKEEPER
-

ES-0344

Valley,

80RRODDR
5 3°. old gelding. Black
and white, large pony.
FARM A3RET
at 2 locations
Must sell $85.00 or best
PalatIne Rd. i ml. West offer. Good with children.
of Etc. 93, ArlIngton lita. Cali 299-5511 8:00 ajo.
Aleo Rand Rd. comer of to 3 p.m. daily.
Thomas St -and Buffalo
Grove Rd., Arlington lits. SCHNAUZERS _ Minia.
392-3910
lure. ARC reg., cropped

-

ears, home raIsed. 9 wIts,

TOP PRICES PAID

158-1660

For cut glass. soUques

gold. silver and lewelxy. Catch Demmo & Sewers

Call 824-2507 er DE 7-9342

syJ

-

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

a OlI000tlIZtO

ItosOl, pson, rsddls. tinted
igh,, dials,. lists and bawl,
opened. Tros rs.,, ca, nut.

Bring in your used cloth.
Ne

F1000 COROSOL IXFO6TI

onto ehwgs is. wmkaud. or

Inris5. Coli onttIo.

for you. We pay cash for

Jim's Snuror Sersice
456-5777 227-5177

-

N_,,,,.lt

N. W. R. Daily 10 to

Uosnd, OwOd. s,,od

4. FrL. 10 to 9 P.M.
FL 8-5251

ThOLILES?

CATCH DAllEs CIBO.

-

cut glass. band painted
china. antiques. 104 S.

Call - liWill

yearly rates. 20 acres of
fenced in pasture, Bull

lectlon. Wreaths, roping
and other greenery.

can work UF FR0111 foc lenco money. Open.
Ingo now toc working gals who want to move
up to better hosts anti wages. Good openings
loe matrons to handle office cleaning. 4 to 8
-

HORSES BOARDED

Ill.
White Pine. Over 1000 Cal afterWoodstoch,
6
p.m.
Week
trees staked for your se- days.

Why work at factory assembly when you

hours per nIght Melt your bouts and pick

.

$40 per month or special

OHRIST8TAIl TREES
FOR LESS
Scotch Pine, Balsam.

ísg and we will sell It

your Income.

Masdeieln, III.

Di/iRE sed EVA formerly'

7 fi. aluminum Christ

School hours will be coneldered.

FOE INTERVIEW CALL 0781O

co
1 So WashIngton St.

--

W. ERMITAGE

THE STANDARD
OPASIERICA LWE INSURANcE.

from $595.00

A-vail. for before Christ- Magnificent Magnas-ox
mas delivery. Fuit rooms
Televisions and
or single pieces. Cash or Steryos,
Stereo
Theatres.
ternis. Free delivery.
ChrIstmas Routa
537.6770
Daily 9 . 9-Sat. S . 5:30
Mi000lous Fat SUIe-46 MARIA SCHARFER
liepltal bed wIth mat.
MUSIC STORE

Newly treated position requires close cooperation with corporate officials and - offers.. an

. HOSPITALIZATION INS LIFE INS.
TYPIST AND.
. RECEPTIONIST -

Console Planos

823-7201.

Call

-

ADMIRAL

-

Ç1fi.d

DFS PLAJNF

Dea Plaines, Ill.
Located near Mantittellfl and Touhy
An -Equal Opportunity Employer

musical Chrlstsnst.

humIdifIer,

-

Commercial

Businma

iontage Road

2150

helper for a Merry

basa and aides. Coromode chair. Both like

DUSTRIAL ACCOUNT.
ING

Mn. R. MAREE AT 827.8810

EXQUISITE - 7 cm. bi. 5 acres geotly railing Bl4CK-lOp 25e Sq. Ft. Office Personnel lige.
Natural gas.
level. 3 Ige. bdrms.. 2 homesite.
JEWELDES PLAINES AUTO cemmic
ttnderground
sviring. BWLDING MAT52tjt.
tiled baths. lam.
Fost Acilon
& TRUCK SERVICE size hitch.. din. rm., ceo- good cmds 5 minutes
Companies, Inc.
CALL ANYT
19ml E Touhy Des Pl. trat air. conditioninn. 2 to train station. Barring.
1955 W. North Ave.
FZT.9219
Y24-1020 rar garage-----------$41.900 ton school Okt. Near pa.
Melcose Park
775-7333
rochial school. Moder.
GL.WSTONE
824.519i
no
For Sale - 2-F
ately priced. On EASY We deliver 7 days a week

Ol2 p.m-299.3Si.

sed choir.

-

PI 5-0500 Ext. 594

BARRINGTON AREA

COUNTING OR
EQUIVALENT

. TWO TO FOUR YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN IN-

-

trusflents-43

Let us be Santa's

Irrigedoire.
dec. ronge, auto. wisher,
ele. dryer, Iron-Rite
mo9gel, snidest desk
Coppertose

.. COLLEGE LEVEL AC-

-

XEROX COR1ORATION-

-

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE
710m De Luxe homes.

-

SOME EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED - -

MusIcal

WITH A PROGRESSIVE WEST SUBURBAIÇ
MANUFACTURER.
DESIRABLE QUALIFICATIONS ARE:

INSURUANCE.

Appiy In person or cali:

floors lhruout. exira Ige.
45c Sq. Pt
carport and tttil. cm.
makes
this
the ideal
but will train good be.
Rouses For Sale-2-Y
home for the family on Patiøs. Drivewyi Stde.
...
glances that are near or
a hudget or the bargain svalkt. etc.
FtlF OFPEPJNC
lo!rm. hriek bi-level. BIt- hunter $400 do.; only 952 FLOOR TILE havefinished their
ins. hardwood firs.. gar.. mo. principle and intercourse to work from 5
deep lot. close to school. est Starts you now. Installed SSc Sq. PL
p.m. to 1 n.m. in our
Just
$27.900 Spend this svinter tinder
Residential
balmy
FIa.
sIrvo.
Call
to
.
Commercial
GLADSTONE
824.5191
LD.P. department Ex.
see free color pins. 346REAlltlNG OF - _ ceLfriiigo.benegfl. . For
. ROSET.LE AREA - 8252
appt. call
Foundation Crack
3 bedroom bi-level. 2 car
heated garage on 81 acre. Real Est. Vacant....2.G
$1 pet. It.
-

$23,500. Call

WE DELIVER

AVAILABIE FOR AN ACCOUNTANT

We, will,.. Interview during the next 2 weeks from
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. doily.

-3

YOUR. CAR NOW!
We Speciallee in
. Minor Motor ServIce

fIfties)

CHALLENGING OPPORTIyNjqy ¡3 NOW

Ml applicants -must b isigh school graduates.

KEY r'UNCH
OPERATORS

F. Action
ifi.d

SENSATIONAL
DISCOUNTS

An organ or plano
gives
the whole family
wrooght iros table, sew- yr round
enjoyment
Ing markise, refrigeroNew Spinet and
tor. Before 6 P.M.

--

FornaIo - IBA

.

ACCOUNTANT

. RETIREMENT AND PROFIT SHARING UP
1 15% OF ANNUAL EARNINGS.

ReIp Womtnh...

in builders 4 deluxe
model homeJ. Will sep350-7185
arate.

255.0670

. 8 PAID HOLIDAYS, 10 PAID ABSENCEs PER
YEAR, 2 WEEKS VACATION AFTER i YEAR
AND 3 WEEKS AFIRE 5 YESES.

CALL 392.7190

.

Call 825-7117

9144 i/I Mliw.

Eneyciepodius - 1964 -20
vol. Cost $200, Sie. $35.
Webtei' !Jnthr. Dictionary
Cois $42.50. Sell $14.00
FurnIture Must
Seil.

SELLING OUT
DISPLAY TURN.

the leader In the

. FREE LIFE. HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
-

.....$90-$98

Prod. CoflBai....$83.$98
Cenerai Secy....$l94-4i07
SWltcliRecep....880-$90
DIE PLAiNEs Travel
Ageocyj9o..$lsO
WALT NEWTON
Ticket Agent.....$90-$100
Per. Secy
$125.90 ap

9093 Barberry- Le

In - addition to excellent starting salary, with
six month merit cestews XEROX offers excep.
tional company paid benefits ouch at:

ADDITIONS

----

It Ragoda

modern DISTRIBUTION CENTER In Des Plaines.

O COMPL8.rE

job oppty.; schools.

CALL NOW!

JEAN LIGHTNER

These closical openings lead- to advancement
to. more reoponsinle clerical -positions within our

DIRT
.

. Pleasaot Surroundings in Es.senhial Industry

churches. nati. shoppinrz. Rouse toe rent

927-5163

s

field of graphic communicafloca. Our exceptional
growth continues to generate openings tor office
and clerical personnel. We are presently seeking
General Office Clerks to perform filing and mall
opening dutIes.

-

Apaott000tz-341

4 rm. apt 2nd fI. Avail.
Jan Ist Rental 5105.00

WORKSHOp

Typists

Accta. Payable..88$l07

-

mounted. condition fair.
Phone 827-1449, after
6 P.M.

fi delIvery. Cali 173-0252
tfter 12 p.m.

SERVIcE

OFFICE PERSONNEL

ll2OVRNSNT
priv. home. Fine for
round temp. in the mid In
svorking
mid-aged
cpIe.
70s in south croIrai Or yng. cple. saving for O RECREATION ROOMS
Florida in the Scuri of home. 324-1344 after 5 O lfl1VHENS
Fia. dairyland. Good

. Complete Insurancr Program Coemg Lite. Income Pmtectíon.

.

510 N. W HWY.
NEWTON -

-

.

-

Des Pl. Close to
EVERY day is summer mo.
schools. bus. churches.
ith an avenge year

BENEmS

..

XEROX CORPORATION Is

EB -LJ/r

s CLERKS

.

- Mi[N GROVE

. COIIMUNICATIONS CONSULTANTS

.

PERSONALIZED ERyp

-

. LONG DISTANCE SERVICE ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)
. INFORMATION SERVICE ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

. 1NßTAT.TPR
. PBX fl;STAT.T.rA

:s

4x5 Solar

Enlarger,

oft. Will separate. Terms

100% Free

w__au0 ¡005 Sale-40
Wofleimok 162MM P/4.5
t.ens. - Bolancod pole

Selling out up to 70%

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT

i.

..

:

All Suburbs

.

&IODEL R011IS PURE.

XMAS LIST

SANTA'S BAG OF JOBS
PEER TO YOU

-

Umø Sausfobfopo90

Femalo-....51A

DREAMING OF -A BRIGHT CHRISTMAS?

WHY LOOK FURTHER?
WE RAVE OPPORTUNITY JOBS FOR YOU !
7_WORK LOCALLY
BEG11 IMMEDIMELYI

Help Wanteg_

..

New -and used LIonel & Quality warb, reasosable
American Flyer Engines, prIces. Repaira, remo..
cazo. frack, accg: O-27 .dellng, basement baths.
track. 10e es. Cam from Serving the Niles area.
Plaisblp.g Co.
Il. Cash or frade. New Honrabas
820-6057
frallia fer old. We repair
all maIms,
BJLL.S HOBBY
FAST ACTION
-

FAST AcTION
CLASSIFIED

-

96- 910

-

00 MAIN SF.. 7K. RIDGE
8834460

CLASSIFIED

-I,

